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« BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD.moor ufe mmQuit onu nnÀ
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

„___ a vmon Mm________
AUCTION SALE.

na nightly ont of our earee end trouble» 
and put ns en â breeiy pinnacle of Ilghtneea 
of heart and enjoyable pleaanre. Who o*n 

Pinto Porterhouee Per bine without 
delighting In. hie marvelous adventure», 
the number of whloh ha» grown einoe laet 
we law him; who can witneee Mie» Matilda 
Starr’» appearanoe without entiling at her 
poetical effusions! In fact who can »ee the 
Floreooea and not recognize in them a 
highly talented oonple that give ue the 
healt Meet fun and preeent to na type» of 
American' character, exaggerated certainly, 
but with that grain of wledom at the 
bettem which la none the ieee valuable for 
being put in a gay, whlmeioal and pleaeing 
dree». The aupporting company la excel
lent.”

They will be at the Grand opera home 
all next week.

• THE SITUATION IE MONTREAL.

The Teens Wee’s Kelerrn Clen and the 
ii«vrr>infiil of She Northwest#

From the Montreal Star.
The historic visit to this city of Mr. 

Edgar Is bearing fruit, and it la new ad
mitted by all the political leader» here that 
a most complete entente cordiale exist» be
tween the Quebec and Ontario reformer» 
on the program to be adopted. The great 
grit organizer and wire puller has been in 
correspondence with the secretary of the 
Young Men'» Reform association of this 
city and ae a result a committee meeting le 
called for to-morrow for the purpoee of 
drafting resolution» relating to the North* 
west to be submitted at a general meeting 
of the olub next week.

“Wh»t will be the effect of these résolu* 
lions !” asked a Star r^po 
of the committee.

111 hey will denounce the govennsDl for 
the miegovernment of the Northweet, and 
endorse any constitutional agitation which 
he» taken place In regard to the final out* 
come of this miegovernment.”

“Will you discuss 
policy in executing Riel !”

“No ; Edgar advised 
same platform as they are adopting in 
Ontario, not to. dlreetly disons» the final 
act of the insurrection, but rather the 
miegovernment which led up to it.”

“What did he say would be the result of 
the Riel agitation here upon the liberals of 
Ontario !”

“He said he would not lose a liberal 
vote by it. The liberals of Ontario, he 
said, had fought John A. for twenty- five 
years, and at the end of that time were not 
going to turn round and vote for him ; he 
has gerrymandered the constituencies In 
su oh a way that the grits can never forgive 
him.”

Children’s Mantles at One dol
lar, $1.80 Two dollars, $8.80. 
Three «'ollors, $3.50, Four dol
lars, $4<$0, Five dollars and up

TEE CÀ8ÀBIAB LEAGUE. I

P SIXTH YEARThursday FridayRASEBALLTSTS IE COUNCIL AT THE 
RUSSIE HOUSE. LEGITIMATE INSURANCE CHEAPER THAN ASSIS? 

MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE.
AA.

THEY ABANDON ILL HIRKILLY ft WOODS’

MAMMOTH ANGLO-AMERICAN
COMEDY AND SPECIALTY CO.

Sleet fen of SMBeere and Adepflew »f u 
<:ee si 11 eMee—Salaried Umpire» to be & Policy No. 30. W. G. a. *1,000. In force 11 years, 

vaiim àadprofita

Net cost of carrying risk for 11 years, or |&M per year.
ABSESSMEWT.

■■gaged.
The annual meeting of the Canadien 

Baseball league wee held yesterday after-' 
In the Roeslo house. Present: Geo.

...... ............ *290 61
191.91KING ST. WEST THE TOBIES ACKNOWLEDGE 

LIBERALS HATE WOE.
um •••eeaeoe see •»••»•»•

*88.70The beet company travMing^^Come^nd see.

Box plan now open.

Next week-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence. 
Monday and Tuesday evening»: "Our Gover
nor." Wednesday and Thursday evening» and 
Saturday matinee: The Mighty Dollar. 
Friday and Satnmav evenings: "Dombey & 
Son.” Box plan onena Friday morning.

annualmoon
Sleeman, Maple Leaf olub, Guelph; 8. 
Hamburger, Toronto olub, Toronto; B. 
McCann, London olub, London; W. Stroud, 
Clipper olub, Hamilton, and Frank Naleou, 
Hamilton, aeoretary of the league. The 
Primrose olub of Hamilton was not repre 
tented and drops out of the league, leaving 
only the Clipper», Maple Leaf», Toronto» 
and London» in. The meeting settled 
down to bnelneea at once, the
following officers being re-eleoted :
President, Geo. Sleeman; vice-president, 
8. Hamburger, end eeeretery-treasurer, 
Frank Nelson. The judiciary committee 
will be nominated by the olube In the 
league. It wee decided to adopt a uni
form contract, that of the Toronto olnb 
being selected with one or two alight 
amendments. Each olub in the league ia 
to make separate application for member
ship to the New York elate league. If all 
are elected the International league will be 
revived with probably font olub» each 
side of the line. If all are not accepted 
tben-thinge will go on aa before. In the 
meantime each club In the Canadian league 
Hill, be represented at the meeting 
of the New York state league in Syracuse, 
N.Y., on the 16th Inst. The great task of 
wrestling with the constitution was
commenced by the silver-voiced Barney 
McCann being nominated to read the 
constitution of the National league. A 
wicked non-representative who wee 
present did venture to remark, by way of 
an aside, that he waa doing an occasional 
skip, bat nearing dinner time he managed 
to get through the fifty' or so sections, 
elaneee, etc., whloh, with a few trivial alter
ation» to meet the situation, were adopted. 
The playing roles were, of course, adopted 
bolus bolus, although the energetic Mr. 
Hamburger, who, from the first letter in 
the book to the last, appeared to have the 
thing at hia finger end», did venture to 
make one little suggestion, hot even that, 
mild as it wee, was regarded aa profanity 
end wee rejected nem. eon. The meeting 
decided that each olnb In the leagne should 
deposit $90 with the treasurer before April 
| in each year by way of guarantee. It 
Wee alee settled that the annual meeting 
should be held the first Wednesday in 
December by turns in the cities represented 
In the leagne. This year all the meetings 
otohe judiciary committee will be held in 
Toronto ae the headquarter» of the league 
for 1886. The games to be played during 
the season will henooforth be scheduled, 
and salaried umpires will be appointed, 
each olub being drawn upon pro rata 
monthly to meet the expense. The meeting 
being at an end Mr. Harry Nolan Invited 
those present to dinner.

Government lessee in the Csut— 
Chamberlain on the Five **»- 

j *#»ebe*y rrenhesles a Short Ml 
the Mew ParUameet.

London, Deo. 3.—The liberal* are 
\n%. The toriee are despondent. Theoo 
on which the latter reckoned so moot 
gone against them. Enfranchisemen; 
the laborers liberty, and to the disgi 

I* the great landlords they hare realù 
the full the secrecy of the ballot box, 
end is not yet. Liberal victory i 
agricultural districts means the prog 
democratic ideas. Landowners rec 
this, and the result can s< 
fail to be to embitter the 
lug between the- peasant and 
lords of the manor, who up to no* 
believed that their will was law, nc 
In the governing of their estates, 
the opinions of their employee. I 
rude awakening that cannot fail to ei 
the relations between master and » 
Everywhere there are signs of 
rejoicing at the unexpected turn in 
The tories thought they had victory 
their grasp, but now at headquart 
acknowledged that they cannot 
■»wer, but there is nc talk of c 
tion. To the bitter end th 

■ will" have to r.ge and 
the liberal» will have to fight b 
servativea and Parnellitea. Fmi 
srohy must be the result. Th 
men of both parties recognize t 

n wag their head» aolemnly when 
plating the outlook. London ai 
jb as hire have proved tory etronghc 

/Scotland and the northern English < 
except Lancashire, Wales and t 
lands, are liberal. In the so, 
east the liberals have made saine 
the boroughs Manchester is ca 
great apostate. The greatest i 
tion is felt at the five candidates 
refusing to accept arbitration wi 
rivals, lost the liberal seats. A h 
of them is printed in the papers an 
at the club», from which there ia 
expelling them. Though a large I 
of the coneervative members ha 
elected in Ireland, Parnell ie 
greatly. A liberal majority c 
torie» and Iriih seems almost 
hope, but the comparative olosene 

• two great parties will greatly at 
Parnell. * ,

lm $ lew Year’s United Brethren MutualAld ooet fOTU^yroreendlnji^VSt......................................  ï"1 “1
AUCTION SALÉ OF

Felice smart Yesterday.
William Watson, beating hia wife, $50 

and coats or three months. Tbos. McLean, 
a bad character, got $10 and ooata or sixty 
days on general principle». Louisa Barker, 
a notorious inebriate, eix months. George 
Forgo eon, keeping a disorderly hense, $20 
and costs or sixty day». George and Annie 
Bell, Mery McCann and John Robinson, 
inmates, each fined $10 and ooats. Kate 
Blair, ’ keeping a brothel at 39 Albert 
street, $50 and ooata or tlx mon he in the 
Mercer. Catherine Conley, an inmate, $20 
and ooats or three months. George Sam
son, a frequenter, was let off. Welter 
Findlay got 30 day» for stealing a jacket 
from Wm. Chow. John Down» got 60 
days for beating his father. Dominloo 
Bush and George Freud, two Italian», 
committed for trial for stabbing Joseph 
Danoy. R. K. Noland, $20 and ooata for 
selling liquor daring prohibited hours,

aitlensness.
—When the liver does net sot promptly 

the bile aoenmulatee to excess in the blood, 
causing yellow eyes, sallow akin, sick 
stomach, diarrhoea, ete., and the sufferer 
is termed bilious. Burdock Blood Bitters 
regulates the liver, etemaoh, bowels »nd 
blood, earing biliousness. 246

Ladles’ Nanties at Three dol
lars, Fonr dollars, Fite dollars. 
Mix dollars. Seven dollars. Eight 
dollars. Nine dollars, Ten dol
lars and up._____________

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.
1. Confederation Life Guarantee» faon value of Policies by cash assets of over *L500,0M
2. Policies indisputable after 3 years.
3. Non forfeitable after 2 year».

rter of a member
Cold and Silver Watches, Chains, 

Jewellery, Silverware, Kod- 
& Sons’ in fiery,

^iiAVTsaBunv nau.
TO KI«HT. '

gers
Clocks, Benares Ware, 

etc., etc.
ASSESSMENT-THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3RD,

1. No assets to back up its Certificate».
2. Policies disputable at any time.
S. No value on surrender.

B. $. BAIRD, City Agent. J, K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.Sale to Continue Throughout 
December. Ho Reserve.

Grand Literary and Musical Entertainment 
Under the patronage of Hia Honor Lieut- 
Gov. and Mrs. Robinson, by

the government’s

ns to follow the

SALE TO-NIGHT, INDIA RUBBER GOODSMISS HIBBARD CHURCHILL
and MISS MARIE STRONG.

7.30 P. n.
' Admission, 50c. And 75 cents. Plin of re
served seats at Messrs. Suckling & Sons and 
A. St 8. Nordhkimkr’b Piano Warerooms.

/.X.
auctioneer. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The largest and Oily Complete Stock in tie Dominion.

qarbivajl

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK. 

Cob. Ontario and Duchbss Sts. 
THURSDAY, 3rd DECEMBER. 

See Programmes.____________________

B.V.
S

#
300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots, g 
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots. ___
latest patterns,

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 

HOSE, Etc. ____ _____

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Factory, West Dodge Avenue.

The Butta Percha aid Enhher Manufacturing Co.
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Work* also at New York and San Francleoo.

FORT. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The UpholeUrere, 

349 YONGK STREET. Public Institutions, 1886.

The Mneleal Festival.
Editor World : Although the executive 

committee of onr society usurped the 
power to answer for the members of the 
society In refusing to aooede to Mr. Tor- 
ringten’e proposal, I for one would not 
like the impreeelon to go abroad that the 
majority of the members are aa short- 
sighted aa the executive committee have 
shown themselves to be. The opinion dio- 
tated to us by the executive is at variance 
with the view» of many of the members. 
We do not see in the festival an object to 
aggrandize the Philharmonic society 
at the expenee of the Choral so
ciety. Our secretary tries to create the 
Impreeelon th atilt la a philharmonic festi
val. Evidently he ignores the ex latence of 
all the other societies and obolre who have 
signified their Intention to assist Mr. Tor- 
ring;on in hia praiseworthy efforts to make 
Toronto one of the leading musical centres 
on this continent.

The lack of respect shown to the Choral 
society exists only in the imagination of 
the executive committee.

Mr. Torrington has for the last twelve 
years been the centre of mneleal life In this 
city. He it waa who initiated our first 
oratorio society, and no nnprejudiced man 
will deny that he hea done more than any 
other man in this city to promote the love 
of muelo. He now cornea forward with a 
scheme which, if carried ont, will make 
Toronto celebrated among the mneleal cen
tres of this continent. He therefore has a 
right to claim privileges and favors which 
no other man in this city can pretend to 
demand, and the hearty assistance he Is 
now obtaining from the citizen» of Toronto 
ia evidence of their appreciation of his 
services. I, however, with many other 
members of the Choral society, will act in
dependently and send in onr names to Mr. 
Torrington. -

Any attempt to prejudice the citizens 
against the festival or to thwart its enccesa 
will be denounced by the major ty of the 
citizens; and therefore I think the least 
thing ourAooiety can do is to reconsider its 

Choral Society.

noWDECEMBER? 
1885, for the supply of batchers’ meat, butter, 
flour, oatmeal, potatoes and cord wood, to the 
following institutions during the year 1886, viz: 
The Asylums for the Insane In Toronto, Lon
don, Kingston, Hamilton and Orillia; the Cen
tral Prison and Reformatory for Females In 
Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys in Pene* 
tanguishene; the Institution for the Deaf and 
Dumb, Belleville; and the Institution for the 
Blind, Brantford. , , _ _

Two sufficient sureties will he required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications and forms of tender can only 
be nod on making application to the bursars 
of the respective institutions.

N.B,—Tenders are not required for the sup
ply of butchers' meat to the asylums in To
ronto, London, Kingston and Hamilton, nor 
to the Central Prison and Reformatory for 
Females in Toronto. _ _

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.
Busy all (be Timet

—There ie no better sign of the excel
lence of a merchant's good» than the fact 
that he is always busy. It la a'ao a pro
clamation that he sells - cheap, aa the 
people will go where they can get the beyt 
and cheapest goods. Dlneen-the-hatter* 
and-the-furrler, corner of King and Yonge 
streets, has a full stock of winter beta and 
cape, also a large assortment of ladies’ fur 

ties, dolmens, jackets, etc. See

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.

The Russia House Drugstore
131 KIWG • TIBET WEST.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

___________ _ Cases, suitable for
presents; Mirrors; Hair, Tooth, Nail and 
Flesh Brushes; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Cases in great variety; Sponges, Per- 

boaps and Toilet Articles of
Full Line of Lind bore’s Per- 

te’s and Ooudray*s Le Huile de 
ygienique Superiere. 
i Consulting Room.

G. A. BINGHAM,
Head Clerk.

A Fine Line of Dressing

man 
Dineen's stock.

fumes, boa] 
description, 
fumes, Co'ga 
Philooome H: _ 

Physician’s Cons„ 
A. W. ABBOTT,

Proprietor.

every
x

Coudrais 
e tiuperier 462461W. T. O’REILLY,

R. CHRISTIE.jaasy&s* says*
Amusement Nates.

Reilly A Woods’ comedy and specialty 
company will be at the Grand opera house 
for the remainder of the week, with Sat
urday matinee.

The long-looked-for Churchill-Strong 
concert cornea off to-night hi Shaftesbury 

these talented

An Unholy « omhlnetlenj
London, Dee. 3.—Mr. Chambej 

redirai elder) voted In Leicester^ 
eequently s»»de • speech there id 

ilist the defeats i f the libeij 
to five ."P’s” :

246______________ TO RENT. ____________
trfüMMERHÏLL AYSnUK^WHTtÊ 
lO brick house; ten rooms and large gar
den; rent $200 per annum. Banks Brothers,
60 Church street. ____________
COO ONTARIO STREET— BRICK 
OOO dwelling, 9 rooms; hot air furnace, 
ho' and cold water, ete. Banks Brothers,
60 Church street___________ _______ ________
TTOPÈ STREET—8-ROOMED BRÏCK- 
I 1 FRONTED dwelling, with bath; rent 

only eight dollars per month. Banks Bro
thers, 60 Church street____________________

HELP WANTED
t'aBORERS WANTED—FOR LANGLEY 
I A avenue sewer. Apply on the work, just 

east of Toronto gaol. _______________hall. It ia to be hoped 
ladies will be greeted with the full house 
their merits deserve. Mr. Barlow Cum
berland will take the chair at 8 o’clock.

Kenmlea.
A discovery bee recently been made by 

a leading English medical man that 
“Kemniss” ia a splendid thing for the com
plexion. This is a piece of news that 
ahonid rejoice the heart of every fair one 
in the land. The “Koumiss” manufac
tured by the Oakland. Jersey Dairy Co. is 
guaranteed to be pare.

Native Wines.
—Mara A Co., Grocers and Wine Mer

chants, 280 Queen street weet, near Bever
ley street, have received a email consign
ment of Concord Grape and Catawba 
Native Winee, the finest in the dominion, 
aod guaranteed to have been made ex
clusively from the pure juice of the grape. 
Price $2 per gallon.

Large heavy Bed Comforters 
only Sevenfv-five cents ana 
good Ail Woel White Blankets 
Two dollars per pair and np.

—I wish to inform my friends and the pub
lic of the arrival of a choice lot of wlntergoods 
in Irish friez-*», meltons, beavers, pilots, 8ne 
French worsteds, west of England suitings 
and trowseririgs of the latest patterns. Good 
fit and workmanship at very low price*. 
Frank Stubbs, the tailor, 8 King street west, 
opposite Dominion bank. x246

CREDIT! boroughs were due 
publican», persons, Parnellltee a* 
tioniste. He thought that each J 
a tion was unlikely to recur. M 
boasted that be had throttled I

rty. He would probably 1
„,a»t. If it were true, then
throttled the only great maohf 
existed for aeonring justice t
Mr. Chamberlain said he did i 
that there would be a permanent 
of the Irish voter» from the lib 
The country would probably h 
abort time a weak government < 
the sufferance of its opponents, 
no mischief it might live. If « 
the liberal» would speedily end I 

The Eirl of Rosebery, epeekil 
gow to-day, «aid the new j
would be a short-lived one. The 
indicated that it would be an , 
and feeble Infant. Ireland, tl 
said, had shown ingratitude U 
Gladstone.

8e«$s4 lm the Ware.
The ether day a correspondent asked 

The World whether the Toronto or the 
London* were second in the taito for the 
Canadian leagne pennant this year. In 
answer H waa stated that the Toronto* 
were second. That reply was based upon 
what a member of the judiciary committee 
reported. It waa incorrect. No decision 
was made aa to which olnb was second or 
third, and, therefore, betters will have to 
abide by the record of games won and lost, 
which gives the Londons second place, or 
draw their money. No official award has 
or will be made In the premises.

Cernerai Mote*.
The hoends will meet to-day (Thursday) at 

Col. Baldwin’s, head of Avenue road, at 3 
o’clock. ,

The at one time famous brown trotting geld
ing Occident died in dan Francisco, Nov. 15, 
aged 22.

The Canadian baseball league clubs are now 
at liberty to go to work and engage their 
players for next season.

Private advices from Melbourne. Australia, 
announce the death of Clarence Whistler, the 
champion wrestler also known aa the Kansas 
Cyclone. •

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Dog Sports club will be held at the Dog 
and Duck hotel. Col borne street, tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

At Croydon, the Great Metropolitan steeple
chase (handicap) was won by Fred Gebhardt’s 
ch. g. Jolly flir John, aged, by Glenelg—Regan. 
There were five starters and the bettinr wa

TO LET.
YJoUSETCTiST—238 BURON~8TRE$T\ 
XX just north of College avenue; solid brick; 
semi-detached; nine rooms; side entrance, and 
all modern improvements; furnace If desired. 
T. C. MILLIGAN, 16 Toronto street.

V.

% ; eXfEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
—Gas and bath. 30 MoGlll street. 36 0/XTECUM8KTH8TRBET-ROUGHCA8T

Gif dwelling, with stable; rent eleven dol
lars per month. Banks Brothers, 80 Church 
street ___________________________ _

Do not hesitate to call on us at 
once. We will cheerfully open 
an account with you and allow 
you to pay your bill weekly, or 
monthly, as best suits you. We 
do not require security nor do 
we charge any more for the 
goods than if you paid cash.

FINANCIAL.
PARLIAMENT STREET—BRICK- 

FROMTKD dwelling; six rooms, 
etc. Banks Brothers. 60 Church 

56246

1%/YONEY TO LOAN - MORTGAGES 

dal agent 5 Toronto street
E»X
street •HAL UL8THH.

Persian and Astrakhan Mantles, 
Far-lined Clrealars,

PERSIAN COAT.REAL ESTATE 
6 per cent; straight loans; no com

mission; mortgages bought McMURRICH 
ft URQUHABT, 19 York Chambers, Toronto 
street

jyJONBY TO LEND ON
SPEOMEIO ART MV LES.

im mumSTOVES.»fONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

Toronto street_______________ ______________
ÔNKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

_ _ real estate security at 6p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Crkighton. Solicitor, Dufferin 
Chambers, 90 Church street

Arcade, Toronto,
T>OBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 
JLV Office Furniture of every description; 
Cornice Poles. Fancy Tables’ Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide 8ta._________

handsome in design, and warranted perfect in 
operation.

àxed OTTER,Maction.
Toronto, Dec. 2.

BEAVER,
AND PERSIAN

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
jgMBjiirnetit, ~

264 and 256 Front street west, Alex. Beott, 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms, *1 per day. Special rates 
for weesly boarders Among the attrac
tions on the premises are a Moose from the 
Rocky Mountain», Educated Bears, eto.

I The Blunt tien.
London, Deo. 3.—The oountl 

ing eo etrongly for the liberals 
promise a liberal majority ove 
and Parnellitea combined. Th 
tivea require to. win 128 
the 144 still nnpolled, of whloh 
lated I hat 30 will fall to the 
The conservative! cannot poesit 
power Independently of the 
The opinion of the ooneervet 
opposed to pleolog any 'el“ 
Parnellitea, but favori »n »» 
tion of the Salisbury ministry 
gain An absolute majority, 
need to win half the «eat
P°Th» Standard give» up nil b 

majority. „ ,
The lint of eneoeeefol oan 

stands: Liberal» 262, tarie» 2 
ists 52. _____

The Eof«nra|fSii‘Bt of Settlers.
Editor World: Seeing you take an 

interest in the aettlement of the free grant 
lands of Muekoka, allow me to make a few 
suggestions that, if only carried out, 
would be likely to induce not only a better 
class of settlers to fill up that district, but 
a greater number would be likely to go 
there.

Let any private company or munici 
pality, or the government if you like, 
cause to be cleared, say five acres of land, 
to be well fenced, and a house erected 

of such dimension as 
accommodate a man, his wife and five 
children, and while they conform to the 
government regulations let them pay down 
the cost of this improvement, which will 
not exceed $200. v

A proper agent should be appointed to 
see this A^ork is properly done, and in all 
cases let this improvement be made on the 
best lots in the townships nearest to the 
railway, concession or side line, with a 
never failing supply of water on the lot; if 
a running stream, all the better.

I can see no objection to Frenchmen 
settling on these lands any more than any 
other nationality. On the contrary, they 
are accustomed to bash life. Many of

—— —, T . T, . . ... them are expert lumbermen, and in allThe St Louis Browns have engaged their ____ ..players for the next basebull settHon at the fo’2 i caaea w*lcre &t , practicable the settlers 
lowing salaries: Welch. Ni col and O’Niel, outJ j themselves should do the bulk of the work 
Holders, $1800 each; Comiskey, Barkley. La- j in clearing the land and patting up the 
tl-am and Gleason, in-fielders. $1900 each; | Woll___ in° that the mnn«v ehmild
Fnntz, McGinnis and Carruthers, pitchers. ; ho«>e”. n order tttat the money should
$2000 each; and Buehong, Robinson and be kept in the settlement.
KrommleF. catchers. $2.000 each. Comiskey It might be well in some cases to set 
win receive *500 extra as manager, and Bush- I „pirt a township, or part of one, for Ger*
ong $10 for each game he pitches over two a A M . * all. — u
week. Thus will the limit rule be knocked mane and Mennomtoa, a. the case may be, 
endways. as they like to have » locality to them-

Mr. C. J. Smith, the big coal and wood man1 selves. *
is one of the proudest men in Toronto to-day. The capital to make a start In this dl 
liis pride is not because he has a sure thing 1
on the mayoralty election, but because his 
handsome black mare Fly-by-Night, a week or 
eo ago. dropped one of the prettiest filly foals 
mortal ever clapped eyes upon. She is all 
black without a mark on her. and was got by 
Little Tommy, the famou* trick roadster. Not 
only is the infant a beauty to look at, but her 
breeding warrants the belief that she will be 
a good un to go. Her dam was bred by Aaron 
Cox up Peter boro way. and is believed to 
have boon got by a thoroughbred while her 
rire. Little Tommy, shows trotting all the 
wav down He was got by Grey Bird, record 
2.36, earned before being sold for $1250to go to 
New York state: he by Bumble Bee (formerly 
the Schaefer pony), a double-galted follow 
who could either trot or pace in 2.30 and was 
B weight puller from the beginning, having 
whirled two men in a road wagon over a mile 
in 2.40. Little Tommy's dam w as out of a Tom 
Kimball mare.

FURNITURE.FOR BALK
ARGE QUANTITY ÜÔÏ~AIR~PÏPE8 

and Blbows, 10 and 12 in., can be had 
Ckapper, plumber, 32 Duke street. Collars and Cuts,L Elegant Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Dining 

Room and Kitchen Furniture, Hall Trees, 
Mirrors and Pictures furnished to everybody 
on the Moet Liberal Terms of Credit.

cbeap. more

PERSONAL 4
RIIHHION KKSTAOKiHT AM» WUK 

VAULTS,c Detachable to fit any Coat. W« 
have the

__________IT «TOO
of the above goods In the city. 
Onr prices are lower than any 
other House.

CU£Æ pM KŒ
gallery, 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Best of woric and
low rates.___________________________
k^OR ADOPTION-BY A CULTURED 
_T maiden lady of means—two orphans who 
would contribute mostly to the maintenance 
of a home; all correspondence confidential. 
Address P. M., World Office. ______________

five to two against Jolly Sir John.
After 23 fierce rounds a fight at Alviso, Cal., 

between Wm. Hamilton of 8an Jowe ana 
Young Mitchell of San Francisco, both light 
weights, for $250 a side,
Mitchell on a fouL Both 
punished.

Iztttham, the 8t Louis third baseman. Is 
charged with selling out the hundred yard 
race with Sunday of Chicago, with grabbing 
the $300 coming to him as his share of tho 
gate, and with leaving the ground, ticket-tak
ers and other helpers unpaid.

The team of the Boston league club next 
ear will be : Pitchers—Buffinton, Rad- 

bourne. 8temmyer, and Parsons ; catchers— 
Gunning. Daily. Tate, and Dealer ; infield— 
Morrill. Burdock, Sutton, and Naan ; outfield 
—Poorman, Johnson and Wise.

John Roberts, ir.. on Nov. 14, afforded fur
ther confirmation that he is the greatest bil
liard 1st England has ever seen, 
tween 50 and 60 per cent, bettor 
any one in that country to-dav.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHTHIS Is an Add, bat Will Fay f$s to 
Read 11.

—For the next 80 days closing this year’s 
business we will run off our immense stock of 
harness of all grades far below our wholesale 
prices, which you all know so well. We 
wish to reduce our immense stock before 
stocktaking. We guarantee every set, they 
are all hand-stitched and nothing but the 
best of stock and trimmings used. They are 
all made on the premises. Canadian Harness 
Co., 104 Front st east, opposite hay market, 
Toronto. ____ x246

Corner Leader lane and King street, opposite 
Post Office.

H. E. HUGHES, PROPRIETOR___
BANQUETS AND DINNER . _

supplied in the most approved stvle. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

_______ Numbers no object.
gElFS O’CSMIMOJK HOUSE,

in beautiful and rarled design» and at prices 
to suit alLwas awarded to 

men were badly PARTIES 
style. Tablewouldthereon

Blankets and* Comforters, rC. N. BA8TED0 & CO.,X(S, W. A, SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
1VI Portraits in OU or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 54, Arcade, Yonge street,
Toronto.
f >EAD “ECHOES” AND LAUGH.—THE
XV Canadian Tld-Blts.__Three cento.
XTOLUNTEKR SCRIP—
V In the city paid ; <

and Leader lane._________
ITT ANT ED—THE ADDRESS OF ROBT. 
W J. HU1, formerly of 27 Price street, oity. 

Box 659 P. 0., oity.

Window Shades, Lace Curtain». Tweeds and 
Drees Goods in good assortment, and of the 
very beet quality.

Call and convince yourself that 
what we advertise are facts.

MANUFACTURERS, 246
54 TOKCB STREET, TORONTO.AT THE HAY MARKET.

To the Ladle*.
—Ladtes on the lookout for Christmas pre

sents Vat their lovers, husbands and friends 
should not fail to call at “77te Jewel” cigar 
store and see the largest, finest and cheapest 
variety from which to choose in this city. We 
have a first-class stock of meerschaum pipes, 
cigar and cigarette holders, as well as briar 
pipes of the handsomest kind. Our cigar 
cases can’t be beat for quality and price, and 
in pouches and smokers’ sundries we chal
lenge comparison and defy competition—104* 
Queen street west, 3 doors west of Elizabeth 
street. Don’t forget the number.

A. B. Mackay.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGAR& 
BASS’ ALE ANDrGUIqNW STOUT^ON

LADIES'
FINE SEAL FURS

r
HIGHEST PRICE 
corner King street genie K.snlts.

Cork, east division—Lane 
Stuart (loyalist) i2638- -

Cork, middle division—T 
503.1; Patton (loyalist) 106. I

Kerry—Sheehan (net) JUOl
(loyalist) 30. J

Louth—Col Nolan, ML F 
, inee, 2680; Philip Callan, 

nationalist, 1461.
Armagh, middle division 

Kane (oon.) 4178; Lesmy (Hbl 
Dublin, north dixislon-Cl 

7560; Coldbeok (loyalist) 1425^ 
Worcester, eouth dlyie <j 

(oon.) 4080 ; Chamberlain (llh 
Unoaabire, Darken di4 

Cranborne (Lord S.lUburv a 
and a conservative) 5878,
5873. ....

Cork, southeast division— 
6033 ; Warren (loyalist) 706.

Longford, north divUionj 
Carthy (oat) 2582 ; Wilson

ad?
INI101I8S.

Corner King and York streets. Toronto,

Now open for day boarders, *4.00 per week, 
tilx meal tickets for *1.50. Give It a trial.

WALKER’S Dolmans. Ulster* 
o Imanettes* 

-nr Sacqaes, Muffs 
r Caps. Boas, 

Gauntlets, Gloves 
All goods manu

factured on the 
premises, nntier 

Immediate 
^supervision, tn a

__"style and finish
g which has given 

to onr Home the 
~1 reputation It so 

F justly merits as 
the Leading Fiir 
House in the Do- 
mmion. We de*

He is be
er thanp'aj
pon the

night in question, he concluded a six nights’ 
match with W. Mitchell, scoring 12.000 points 
to the lattei's 10.613, including an allowance of 
3500 points.

Weekly Payment Store,
I07Î QUEEN ST. W.

LEGAL CARDS.
r^PERR YBARRTST ER, SOLICITOR 

/\ a etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 31 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premieee 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
affioe company._______________ ____________ _
n ANN IFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS 
ly solicitors, etc., 3d Toronto street. Toronto, 
j. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Cannier.__24
-■TOWARD ft GODFREY—BARRISTERS, 
XX etc. Money to loan. No. 5, Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street D. M. 
Howard, J. J. Godfrey. ______246

246 f1J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
D OVAL ARMS HOTEL*

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors end Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the beat *1 per day house on 
Yonge street. 462

JOHN OUTHBERT, Proprietor.

24Ü

our—Uric Acid.—When the liver and kid
neys fail in their action, this sold in excess 
is thrown into the blood, causing rheumat
ism and other painful conditions of blood 
poisoning. You may cure this condition 
by a prompt resort to the purifying, regu
lating remedy. Burdock Blond Bitters. 246

architects.

TV J. EDWARDS. ARCHITECT, ROOM 
XV, “J," Arcade, Yonge street,_________

SURFE TORS, ____________
cfpÈlOHT ft'vAN'NOSTRAND, DOMIN- 
O ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room *J, first 
floor. Toronto Arcade. ____

1
Dessin MOUSE, TOKO8

Strictly first clask American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario. 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk._________

HE WIWS BARBEL,

The Way To Be Hsppy,
When you are buying your cigars just ask 

for and take none other than the (General 
Middleton and Our Brave. Boy» brand*. You 
are sure to be happy and make all around you 
the same. Every cigar guaranteed clear 
Havana filler, registered.

W. E. Dobson, sole manufacturer.
159 King street east

TT J. WICKHAM, BARRISTER, 80LI- Jtx. CITOR, etc., 16 King street East
Money to loan. _______ _________
X7 ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
|V Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., eto.. Masonic hall, Toronto street
Toronto. ^ __
• J. K. Kerr, Ql C., Wm. Macdonald, 

Wm. Davidson, John A. Paterson. 
T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN ft McAN* 
I j DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, eto., Building and Loan Chambers, 
15 Toronto street Toronto. ________ 86

rec-
tlon need be very small indeed, as the set
tler paying the two hundred dollars 
down on entering on the lot recoups the 
party at once and enables him to keep on 
making such improvements.

This should be made widely known 
through Europe, as well as our dominion, 
when it would be found parties would soon 
take advantage of it rather than waste 
time hunting up a lot and procuring mate
rials for a house.

The work being done in the winter 
would enable the e arly settler to put in a 
crop that would tide them over the first 
year, say two acres of spring wheat, two 
of oats, half an acre of potatoes and the 
balance in other vegetables.

^ y price, quality and________  DENTAL CARDS

T <•
46 COLBOHNK STREET.

Beet Wine», Liquors, Cigars. Ales and Porter 
of too beet brands, domestic and Imported.

WALTER B. OYER.

(Late of Bodega) Proprietor. 246
A (. AM» 48 UM ST. BAST

restaurant.

First-Class Meals Served up In “AV’Style.
EUROPEAN*PLAN.

Every Seasonable Delicacy.
J. QUINOLLE,

JAMES H. ROGERS ‘
Vitalised air for painleeeextracting. Flnegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Comer King and 
Y onge streets. ________________________

Itteld*. I* »f ‘be 1
The London Time» ;»/• »• 

is too late and that 
e Loi 
ey c

246
Bueoeaaor to the late Joeeph Roger*.

Cor, King and Chnreh Streets.
Brsnch House—296 Main street, Winnipeg

Nantie*.
It Is well to know that lad les can purchase a- 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the dress, to order for 
$9, fit and finish guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy or Bronse Ladles’ Coat to order for $6.50. 
Bound Felt Hats, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, oor. Alice.

■access . „
party cannot ohallengi 
government unless th 
.apport of the FeroelU’es.

In Tottenham, Middlese 
who was a junior lord of tin 
Mr. Gladstone’s gover men 
feated, making the tenthi m 
gSvWnnwnt defeated at this

tl. TBOTTSS.ReT!/TILLS ft HEIGHINGTON, BARRI8- 
lfl TKR8. Solicitors, etc.; money to loan. 
Roam 6, Milliohamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

East, Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. THE LAST OF THE SEASON.DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over M oisons Bank.

CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET.
rpHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria SU, 
will re-open on W edneeday, Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o'clock, until March 1st. Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a small charge 
will be made to cover expenee.__________946

HETOHINGTOir. 246246 Fine, fat, juicy and weighs Just 200 pounds
TVfÜRRAY, BARWICK ft MACDONBLL, 
1,1 barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
»ad68 King street east, np-staire. Next door 
to Rice Lewie ft Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, a. C. Macdokell.
TâTACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT ,\1 ft SHEpLey, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W, M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L 
Geddee, wTk. Middleton. Union Loan Bnlld-
lngg. Mend 30 Toronto street.__________ 186
T» EAD. READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
SV TER8, solicitor*,-' etc., 76 King eteeet 
,Mt. Toronto. D. B: Read, Q.C., Walter 
Read, H. V. Knight. 246

Hi BLEY ft N ELLES. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, eto., 17 Adelaide street east. 

Money to loan. H. T. Shiblky,

Hal I am ore** Expectorant
—Commends itself to the public as a safe, 
pleasant and effective cure for coughs, colds 
and kindred troubles. For sale by druggiste 
at 25 eta. per bottle. edx

ladle*.
—If you want a Perfect Fitting Comet mode 

from measurement, all Whale bone, go to the 
Van Stone Corset Co ,354 Yonge street. Misses’ 
corsets, child waists, nursing, and in factevery 
reliable make of corsets from 45 centsvp. Call 
and see for y ourse i f. 246

it57J. A. Donaldson,
Dominion government immigration agent.

Prop. Jnst •P«’iir<l. »n<j 
shipmeHtet Tanvsl M
gels f!ari*rtvs*,,,,l,r 1
prices, at Petlcrs’.

346Fsfidi for the Irish Casio.
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Irish National league was held last night 
In the LC.B.U. hall, at Jarvis and King 

Ia the absence of President

r
MEDICAL CARDS.

~tShNbTHALL, M.D., HOMŒOPATHI8T 
e| 326 and 328 Jarvis street; epecialties— 
children's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to

—The four cardinal points regulating the 
•yetem are the stomach, the liver, the 
bowels and the blodd, With a healthy 
action of these organs sickness cannot 
occur. Burdock Blood Bitters acts prompt
ly upon these organs, restoring them to a 
healthy action.

Baronin's Wire W»rHe
Mieb., Dec.

streets.
Mahony, J. M. Quinn was called to the 
chair. The secretary read a letter from 
Oshawa asking for speaker* to address » 
meeting of the leagne »t that town. The 
treasurer then read hia report. He stated 
that he had sent a draft of S500 to the 
treasurer of the league of America. He 
r*ad a letter from Rev. Father O'Reilly, 
F.P. of Mackton, Ont., enclosing *30, and 
another from the little village of Ayten, 
county of Grey, accompanying a postofhoe 
order for $60. Satisfactory report* had 
been handed in by several collectors. The 
chairman introduced the qoestion of bar- 
|„g paid or voluntary collectors. This 
brought on a spirited discussion en oolleot- 
Ing- In general. Nothing definite was, 
however, arrived at. J. J. Murphy, vloe- 
president of the LC.B.U. of America, ease 
an eloquent and spirited address on the 
question, ae also did Mr. Crookabank, a 
Scotchman, who 1 considered the move
ment waa as holy aa the crucifixion. One 
wa. far the regeneration of mankind ; the 
other for that of a nation. The meeting 
oioeed with a veto of thanks to the gentle-

11 ». m.; 4 to 6 p. no., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ' " ' . ? • Detroit, 

wire works in (hia city took 
ing and were burned to thi 
the building, machinery j 
totally consumed the 1°** 1 
what these items origlpa 
Bar nom es’lmated the lo 
The insurance .mounts to

1| vR. K T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
If Homieopathist, (SAYonge^street, corner

» to loach and bowels’0 o9loe hour*—9 to 10 
a.m„ 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 to 
4 p.m. __.______________ _______

8URGEON- 
weet Over

ri3 H. graham, l. D.a.
13 yeara’ërperlenôe^tiâtlsf action guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pet*.

-
a246 The Billiard Monkey.

—Monkeys as a rule are neither useful nor 
ornamental, but the Monkey Billiard Cue 
Chalker ie a great success. Keeps cushions .
clean, keeps floor clean, keeps players’ clotùes toron to.
clean; always in its proper place. For sale by F. K. N ellko.-------------- ---------------------
Samuel May & Co., buliard table manufac- HILTON, ALLAN ft BATED, BARBÎS- 
turere, Toronta edx* TER8, solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto

and Georgetown. . Offices : 80 King street 
east. Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W, T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

S’
TURTLE SOUP WEDNESDAY, THURS

DAY AND FRIDAY.slien. A, U. Wfitdliiif,
This eloquent son of Illinois, who lec

tures In Shaftesbury hall Friday even
ing, appeared a few days ago at Kingston, 
where he delivered several lectures and 
elicited the following from the British 
Whig : “The people of Kingston will long 
remember Hon. G, R. Wendling of 
Chicago with the kindliest fsslinge. He 
came to the city a stranger, known only 
by reputation, and he leaves it with the 
gratitude of all those who listened to his 
eloquence. Hie Hamlet and Immortality 
were grand, but his Saul of Tarsus was 
sublime. We have had many description* 
of Paul, but not in Kingston has the
second figure in the New Testament scrip- deaths.
tare been so conspicuously brought out.” McCARTNKY—At .38 Duchess street, on

---------------------------------------- -— Wednesday evening, Dec.
The Florences In Oer Ciovereer.- McCartney, in her 72nd year.

The Boston Herald says; “The Florences Funeral from above addjrois on Friday 
* . A . . . !.. . , morning at 9 oclock to tit. Michaels cathe-

are dear to the American heart; they take [ dral. Friends will please attend.

1‘AIXLESS DENTISTRY.
THE OILY CLOW, 56-60 Coltiome st.MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

y^ïSrÈAKlN; Ii$!UeR"MARRiAGE 
V3T Licensee; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton street _____________

LA RLE EOT

One of the chief products 
India rubber.

.seas*
ted to lead to trouble.

The Burmese welcomed t

•teamer forteanaportto Ra'

3h°.=m;n;
Htag which will give a 
spirit trade. .

The order forth* ***"1™ 
Amor:cans on the

BUSINESS CARDS.

Chambers, 20 Adelaide street east.________ __
rfi MOFFÂTT. 196i YONGK STREET.
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sown work. 
No team or factory work.______

tlailamere’» Expectorant
—For croup and whooping oough. Sold by all 
druggist*. Price 25 cents. edx

Superior quality and extra 
heavy all Pure Wool White 
Blankets $3. so to $7.40 per pair.

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo- 
graphs on tinted, mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street, Arl other sires at lowest prices 
for first-elaas work.

36 TT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Toronto street, near King street. Heeideno*
\XTILLIAM M. HALL, 

LAWYER, 466 Jarvis street.
30 King street ea,t MUSICAL

TvSTsTRATHY’S MUSIC ROOMS. 50 
fj Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next. Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term foes twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until llui Sept

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike In appearanoe and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
faollitleeln laboratory, weare enabled 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable chargee.

M. r. swim, SeiiM,
corner Queen and Berkeley 8ta. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Garrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a. in. and after SjxnL^

MT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND
.LY;nMef»J!o‘?.œ
north weet comer Dearborn and Monroe 
etreete, Chicago

246 to insert

messesPIANOFORTE ANDPAYNE,
organ tuner, druia manufacturer,

__ n music and musical instruments. 355
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

E-,PATENTS.
'YvaTENTS PRÔCUREÎ>'~ÏN CAbÏADA^ 
I United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. RIDOUT ft CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east, Toronto.

2nd, Mrs. Annie

tikntar tit.\ i
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